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for its reform, or its abolition when it de-
clared that railways should continue in the
right to couvert publie crossings into shamn-
bles.

_Now. 1" taice up another niewspaper lu
Ontario, published at Galt, where a cor-
otier's inquest inqulred into the death of
the diriver of a liorse and buggy over a
level crossing

The jury returned the following verdict
« Your jury find from the evidence submitted
that the late Frederick Reid, of Goderich,
ciiiiie to his death by being struck by a Grand
Trunk train while crossing the Waterloo
roa(l on Friday, September 20, 1907; aiso that
cit accounit of the great number of accidents
at level crossings we would recommend the
1?ailway Commission to consider the ad-
visability cf having them abolished.'

ThhIî newspaper writer evidently thinks
that the~ Railway Commission bas the
power to control tiiese mntters. The Rail-
way Commission, of course, bas no rlght
to (10 so. and will have no rlht te do s0
nniless the Act is ameuded. The point is
good as it stands, but if we amend the Act
as proposed. and as twice unanimously de-
clared for by~ this House, the Railway Com-
mission eau. act. But the quotation I bave
given hielps to show how the newspapers
regard the matter. Now, those are the
things tlîat have been urged against tlils
Bill tlmat, it seems te me, can no longer be
urged.

I have taken up a good deal of time, and
I apologize for IL. But In extenuation, I
plend the Importance of the matter te this
country ns weIl as the strong feeling 1
have upon the subject and also my duty
eut of respect to the two hundred and four-
teen members of this House who supported
this legisiation. I asIc this House agalu
te pass this Bill and send it to the Senate
for their concurrence.

Hon. GEO. P. GR1AHAM (Mlnlster of
Railwnys and CanIs). I think I ought
te be credlted, to a certain extent, as the
cause of the speech of my bon. friend (Mr.
Lancaster) this afternoon. Posslbly, bad
I had time te communicate with hlma be-
fore the House met to-day, we might have
been deprived of his cloqueut and earnest
address. It is said by some people that
mauy.nrdeut protectionists by day are very
busy freetraders at night. Those'0f us wbo
urge strongly that the speed of trains shaîl
be limited are among the gentlemen who
always want to take the fastest trains
that run. And, perhaps, there Is no class
of men lu Canada who are more clearly
on record in that regard than the members
0f the House of Commons, who, when they
found that their passes were not good for
the fastest trains, those that run through
cities, towns and villages at breakneck
speed, aîmost rebeiled In order to have their
passes made good on thèse trains. Some-
times our nce outside this Flouse are nlot
wbolly consistent, perhaps. with the Acte
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we pasa lu this Flouse. However, this
question of level crossinga ia one that de-
serves very serilps consideration. I am
sure that my hon. frleud dld nlot mean to
brlng undue pressure to bear on me wheu
he quoted as positive proof In substantia-
tien of hie contention the words of my old
friend Hon. G. W. Ross. It ls a pleasure
to me to know that he is an apostle of Mr.
Ross, In this respect at leat.

Now the question of level crossings and
their dangers is one that wiii not down in
ihis country. The accidents that bappen,
not only lu Canada-because perhaps Can-
ada is ns free as any other country, if net
freer than some other countries, la that
respect-forces this matter on our consid-
eration. I arn not one of those wflo cry oult
ngalinst corporations, or agaiast railways
i)ecause they are run by corporations. We
have to remember that we urged, and
coaxed, if I may use that word, some of
these railway corporations to invest taeîr
mouey, and their money bas been invested
for years, for whlch they have get littie or
no returu, lu seine cases. But that ii ne
excuse for auy lai ity lu protecting the
rigbts of the people. The question of trans-
portation ls que of great Importance, and
the metbods of moving people to and fro is
oue of great interest to the people them-
selves. But the paramount interest, to my
mimd, ls the protection of the lives of the
people. This may be regarded by some as
a small matter, but te my mmnd it ls flot a
small matter. We have tbrougbout the
country districts, leaviug eut anytbiug
whicb this Bill touches at ail, many cross-
lngs that are very dangerous. Every mem-
ber of his Flouse can cali te mmnd some
crosslug lI e wn constituency, the ap-
proach te wbich ls very dangerous te the
travelling public. Wbile it would be rash
te go to the exteut of lnsisting that some-
thing should be doue at these cressings ail
at once, I amn In hearty sympatby wlth the
movemeiît te appreacb the subject gradu-
ally, and take lu thickly settled parts, such
as cities, towns aud villages. Wbile say-
iug this, 1 have no desire te eucroacb upon
the rigbts of the railways. We have now
a commission and that commission is te be
enlarged. It bas been proved heretofore
that the duties placed upon that commission
have been se onerous and se numerous t1lat
the inembers have net been able to perforin
them, and if we placed this work upon that
commission with Its present number, we
would perhaps burden themn unduly. But
it ls the Intention of the government, witlî
the approval of this House, wbich I believe
will be unanimous, te enlarge this commis-
sion and provide that these complaints shall
practicalîy go te the decision of the com-
mission, and the orders of the old Privy
Couacil will be included as weIl, to avoid
certain Injustices that mlgbt otberwlse be
done. I do nlot wlsh te make any further
remarks, ouly te sny that I coecur lu this


